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with Mrs. Tom SurTe if hostess.
Mrs, b. 4. Biackbunr save we wreu oi Warsaw- - . v

rational, which was followed bv an I - .VI hurGn. Socialsarsaw
Guernsey, or Black Angus. Call Mr.
Victor .Williams, Insemmator at his
home 21B3 Wallace or office-Wh- ite's

Milk Plant 828 Wallace.
Call before 10:30 ia, if possible.
Ctf...',v ,;fj.W,v,(-,,i:v(s- , r ,

" FOR SALE New pins tobacco
sticks $15.00' per thousand, Contact
IT. L. Register at Register Cross
Roads on Route S, Rose HilL
MHTC.'v;fi?.- -

Tobacco Flues come and get them. '

Phone 281-1- " WARSAW CHURCH, , SOCIALS 'f

' mvftt "i ' itTWENTY NINll OOrr SIZE HALO
Shampoo tree with fl.OO purchase
of Colgate-Polmoll- Products.
Clinic Drug & MVOUfev. ; , ierr .i'sV-

If you wan.i to bu3ar. sell a
lee

8TOUT REALTY CO.
raowtt uUXM'x
WALLACE, N.-- C.

...i smite wrcvU.

Long, Term Lodru.rnaae on farm
property Interest 20 years to
Pay'

STtWr ltEAXTs CO.
VTAtLMtV. ,;P.

c.t.f.
S f t '. F" '

'ussey Wifkl apm, Weather Lotion:
S1:00 aizeiidr 50 SeWE.:ilnic Dru
Co., Mount. Oive;, K .C.

FARM LOANS LONG TERM
LOW INTftaEST

Federal Land Bank loans are
available (thru .. "Clinton National
Farm Loan Association. Contact
DeWitt Carr, .Secretary - Treasurer,
P. O. Box 146, PhVne 2262, Clinton,
n. c. - .:

Mr. Carr js 4n , PCA office in
Kenans ville between 11 and 12
o'clock every Tuesday morning,
c.tf. t

Booming business makes opening
available for responsible man or
woman with cap to, call on farm wo-
men in Oupfirl "Gourtty. Foil or
spare time. Opportunity to make
up to $40 a iday.. Write McNESS
COMPANY, p'ept. C, Candler Bldg.
Baltimore'?, Md.
7 7 2t pd.

Booming business makes opening
available for' responsible man or
woman with car to call on farm wo-

men in Duplin County. Full or spare
time. Opportunity to make up to
$40 a day. 'Write McNESS COM-
PANY, Dept. C, Candler Bldg., Bal-

timore 2, Md.

Breed Cows Artificially to Out-

standing Bulls Jersey, Holstein,

interesting contest conduct! by)
Mrs. Blanch W41srn. ' -

The hostess served homemade
cake and soft drinks at the conclus-
ion.

Paula Cottle

Feted At Party
Mr, and Mrs. Stephens Cottle ho t.

ored their daughter, Paula on her
6th birthday on Monday, July 4
art the lawn of their home at 4:00
o clock.

Outdoor games were enjoyed as
well as party refreshments, con-
sisting of birthday cake, ice cream
and Gttle baskets of candy. Each
little guest was presented hats, bal-
loons and whistles, as favors;

Those attending were: Janice
Clark, Sara Best, Patsy Sheffield,
Johnny Ross, Katherlne Fountain,
Ann Miller, David Allen, Annette
Wahab, Jane and Sandy Chestnutt
and Mrs. Clifton Chestnut of Mag-
nolia, who assisted with the serv-
ing.

Attend FFA Meet
The Future Farmers of America

from all over the state met togeth-
er to hold their annual convention,
held each year in Raleigh at the
Memorial Auditorium. The conven-
tion lasted from Wednesday through
Friday. Delegates from the Warsaw
Chapter attending were Allen Holm-
es and Fred Revelle and their advis-
or, Clarence Warren.

Births Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Barham of

Norfolk, Va., announce the birth of
a son, .Wednesday, June 29. Mn.

Mrs. Rich Honored

Af Mitelafc
Mrs. Jane Rich of Richmond1, Va,

was honored at a surprise birthday
supper at White Lake Friday after-coo-n

observing her 73rtf birthday..
A beautiful cake, centered the ta-

ble which was covered with a white
table cloth. A delicious supper of
fried chicken, ham, potato salad,
deviled eggs; lettuce and tomatoes
and many other dishes were served
Mrs. Rich cut the first slice of cake!

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wlggs, and son, Shane,
Mr. and Mix Eddie Drew and
daughters Rachej and Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Fussell and family of Rose-hil-l,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bryant
and sons Earl and Wilbert of Rose-hil- l,

Mr. and Mr. Cleveland Brvant
and family of Rosehill, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Vann and family of n,

Mr. and Mrs Roger Sa-
vage, of Elizabethtown, and Harry
Johnson of Turkey.

Mrs. Rich received some lovely
gifts. She has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Fussell for the past week.
She was a native of Rosehill before
moving to Richmond .Virginia.

Fidelis Class

Holds Meet
The Fidelia Sunday School Class

of the. Baptist Church met last
Thursday evening at the church

A GASOLINE AT REGULAR

PRICE THAT GIVES YOU

I Barham b the forVr Shirley Cock--

Mr, and Mrs. Belton iUOhew an- -

nonnce thei birth of ssWCenny
Lee at Hawes Clinic as Sews Hill on
July 1 Mrs. MinsheW is tft form
er Mattie Lee Strickland.

Craig Quinn

Craig Quinn, son of Mr. and Mrs:
Milford Quinnv celebrated his 4th
Birthday w.'ih a party last Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Quinn led' the 'jttle guests in
out door games and refreshments
were served from a table on the
lawn, consisting of birthday cake,
ice cream, potato crtips and soft
drinks. Each guest received candy
favors.

Those attending were Dana Riv.
enbark, George and Janis Clark,
Steve and Louise Bundy Jones, Paul
and Jenette Britt, Paula Todd, Ron-

nie, Cynthia and Bobby Batts and
Tana and Dacia Carlton and Diane
Cook.

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED BATES:
Three cents per word, winlmnm
charge of 75c. Unless yon have
an account with as please send
money, stafnps, money order,
or check with ads.

VTTErrvjON - SO A SEW SHOP
in Clinton - Mill end tuiters ends
and Novelty Fabrics. Belts and
buttons made same day received.
Butterrick patterns. Zipper ioc
CTF

ryPEWRITER-ADDIN- Q machine
repaired. New Royal' typewriters
for every ned. Call Goldsboro
251. Worley- Typewriter Exchange
105 1- -2 N. Center Street
etf

Gasoline gives you

mm miles
J U LI zJi W LZ

PER CM IIP

Mrs. Glenn Brown

((inlaw Gets 11- -5

VinOverVhifeville

For The Legionaires
In spite of the almost unbearable

heat at the Warsaw diamond this
past Sunday the plucky left hander
for the Warsaw Legionaires pitched
8 hit ball and allowed the White-vll- le

leafs only Lruns in the 5 inn-
ings he pitched to win the first game
fcelhas pitched for, the Legionaires.
Kinlaw helped his own cause by get.
ting double and a walk in the two
times he came to bat to drive in 1

run. After Kinlaw gave up to the
heat Hughle Lewis came in from
his short-ato- p position to pitch the
last two innings of this 7 Inning
game and held Whiteville to only 1

hit in each of the two innings he
pitched and allowed no runs to save
the easy win for Kinlaw. Lewis
also hit a tremendous triple that
bounced against the fence at the
400 feet mark to drive in two runs in
the first inning and played a fine
game at shortstop before taking
over on the mound.

It must be admitted that the White
ville Leafs traveling squad was
weakened quite a bit because of the
big holiday week end but they
started off with 2 hits and 2 runs
in the first inning tto make the Leg-
ionaires skipper, Wilber tBoney,
think it might be a rough after-
noon for his boys.

The power hitting Legionaires
soon eased these worries though as
they, came back in their half of the
first Inning to get a triple, double
and 4 singles to score 5 runs and
practically put the game on ice
right away.
1 Alfred Herring, the Legionaires
flashy second baseman, led the War-
saw attack with a double and a sin-
gle in 3 times at bat befere he had
to retire with a pulled leg muscle
in the 3th inning but Charles Bras-we- ll

had a triple and1 a single to
driVe in 1 run and scored 2 himself.
Gene Holland, the Captain and 3rd
baseman of the Legionaires had 1

hit in 3 times at bat to drive in 2

runs and scored 2 himself as he got
on base 3 times with the hit, a walk
and by driving the ball through the
Leafs 3rd baseman for an error.

One again the powerful bats of the
Legionaires paid off as 4 of their
10 hits were for extra bases with 2

triples and 2 doubles in the long
range outfield of the Warsaw Park.

Next Sunday, July 10th, the Le-

gionaires journey to the Whiteville
Leaf's park and the Leafs will more
than likely have their full squad
there and the following Sunday
Warsaw returns the game at Beuli-vill- e

and this will be July 17th.
These are all the games scheduled
for the, Warsaw Legionaires at the
present time and any Semi-Pr- o

team wishing to play Warsan on
Sundays on a home and home ba-

sis or the Legionaires will play any
team in the area away from home at
night on Wednesdays only. Any
team manager may contact Wilbert
Boney in Warsaw or may call 633

in. Warsaw between 9:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m. on weekdays.

Youth Party Held

Thursday Evening
A Youth Party was held last

Thursday evening at the American
Legion Home. Mrs. J. H. Wahab and
Mrs. Glenn Rollins served iced,
drinks and cookies to the twenly-si- x

present. Round dancing was
enjoyed throughout the evening.
Mrs. Perry Smith met with the
group.

Mrs. Johnson Is

Hostess At Bridge
Mrs. John A. Johnson entertained

her bridge club and three addition
al tables of bridge last ruesaay eve-

ning.
During play, Mrs. Johnson served

punch and at the conclusion, ice
cream, individual cakes-- and toasted
nuts.

Miss MlriamiBooth olFaison, for.
mer classmate of the. hostess was
presented a gift. Mrs. 3. N. West. Sr.
received an attractive flower con-

tainer as club high and Mrs, Bill
Sheffield received a needlepoint
trog as visitor's high. Mrs. Allen
Draughan, Jr.. received cluster
of artificial grapes as traveling
prize.

Those attending were Mesdamos
F A. Mitchner, J. H. Hines, Morris
Jordan, BiU Taylor, J. N. West, Al-

ien Draughan, dr., Mitchell Britt,
W J Middleton, Jr., Bill Sheffield,
Charles Sheffield, O..S. Matthews
Ed Strickland, Mett Ausley, Earl
Huie. J. M. Kornegay, an runes, rt

Mathis, John Fonyille. H. C,

Allen, Mrs. R. D. Johnson, Mrs.
Jack Sansone of Greenville, 8. C.

nd Miss Miriam Booth of Falson.

Mrs7Potte7ls

Bridge Hostess
Mrs Paul Potter enrtertainel

members of her bridge club at dej-ae- rt

bridge last Wednesday after-

noon. Lovely roses were used in
floral arrangements.

Mr. Potter served meringues,
led with peaches and topped with
ice cream, v- V

- Mrs. Paul S. Berry, and Mrs. w.
t uiHitlninn Jr received attractive

club and visitors'
' Sigh, rWctively. Mrs. U S WMtr

Tie rwiv. v--- :..

Jaycees Mold f
Supper Jnn

Arnold Jones presided when the
Jaycees had a dutch dinner at the
Coffee Shoape East Friday evening

saw, was the club's guest
uuring the meeting. It was an- -

nounced that on Friday night, July
rth the Jaycees will meet behind the I

city hall in order to lay the forma
to rebuild the tennis courts. Thj
club plans to rebuild two courts, the
cost of each court being about $73.
Any donations made would help to
complete this project at an earlier
date and would be much appreciat-
ed. w

Mrs. Hines Wins

High Score
Mrs. Ed Hines was high scorer, re-

ceiving a wrought iron napkin hold-
er when Mrs. Mitchell Britt enter
tained members of her bridge club J
last Friday evening. Mrs. O. S. Mat-

thews received two pottery vases
as second high. Others playing were
Mrs. Mett Ausley, Mrs. George Clark
Mrs. Ralph Best, Jr., Mrs. J. M. Kor-neg-

and Mrs. J. N. West, Jr.
The hostess served soft drinks

and mixed nuts during progression
end lemon pie at the end of play.

Mrs. Brooks Is

Club Hostess
Mri A. Brooks entertainea mem-- i

hers M her bridge club last Friday
evening in her home. Upon arrival
guests were served an unusual and
tasty dessert, ; cheese pie, topped
with strawberries and iced tea.

Mrs. M. H.' Barr received high
score; Miss Nora Blackmore a pair
score; Miss Nora Blockmore a pair
of hose, as second high and bingo
prize, a hobnail vase went to Mrs.
Lawton Albertson.

Others playing were Mesdames
Bonnie Thomas, Robert Lewis, F. J.
Strickland, A. G. Cook and Mrs.
Brooks.

Warsaw Rotary

Entertains Ladies
Mr. and Mrs. Rich of Clinton

were guests of the Warsaw Rotary
Club when they met at 7:00 last
Thursday evening at Carlton's Pond
for "Ladies Night."

A delicious supper was enjoyed,
consisting of fried chicken, cream-
ed corn, slaw, hot rolls and lead
tea.

A M. Benton, president, presided
and D, J, Rivenbark introduced
ih sues sneaker. Mr. Rich, who
gave a very beneficial and interest-
ing talk concerning. "The Art of
Making Friends," giving many help
ful points about how to maice
friends. Mr. Rich also stated the ad-

vantages of having a .thoroughly
friendly Rotary Club in a com-

munity.
The meeting; was closed with the

singing of several songs.
' About forty attended the meet-

ing. f

Friendly H.D. Club

Meets, Mrs. Sutton
v The Friendly Home Demonstra
tion Club met last Friday alter-noo-

with Mrs. Hubert Sutton serv-
ing as hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Pridgen, Sr., presided
and the meeting was opened with
the group singing "America". The
minutes were reaa ana appveu
ana tne roii can snowca mm u e
were nine members an two visitors
present. '

Mrs. Pauline Johnson, ..County Ag -
, , . Jent, gave a mosi lniormauve

Service From Your
Range," saying that the way in
which we take care of our ranges,
as well as the. recipes we test out
with our range show just ,i how
much we appreciate them-- Mrs.
Johnson gave many helpful' hints
concerning the way in which ranges
should be cared for and 'told of the
usefulness of aluminum foil in keep-
ing ranges clean.

Mrs. Fred Revelle gave a report
cn "Home Gardening" stressing the
importance of the usefulness of fer-

tilizer and dusting In the garden.
Mrs. Clyde Bradshaw gave a re-

port on "Family Life" and of "How
We Rate As Parents."

The meeting was closed with the
recreational leaders having charge.

The hostess served assorted coos-ie- s,

nuts and lemonade, iced with
pink and green ice.

Personals
Mm. Kathrvn Drew had as her

dinner guest Thursday night, Mrs.
m a. Mitchell. Mrs. Carrie Mae
Brock, Mrs. Rosa Williams, and MrJ
and Mrs. Hal Wlggs ana son, annuo.

Kfe Hronnie A. Jones of Ft. Ben.
nine; Gs, spent last week end with
his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Archie
Brown. Also visiting tnem were two
r SfiL Jones friends. Sgt; Jimmy

Menton and CpL Edwin Simpson
both of I. Benning. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Quinn of

BeuUvllle spent Sunday with Mr.
ana jnrs. rwu -,

Miss Jeanette SotUt cnmono,;
.t iK- -

"---'! :
' w - rMA nfA Mr IT J Him.iUHf S" B

ilton, all of Rocky Mount spent
Sunday yWr the, rpwelXttsters and
Mr. and Mrs JUT I ." .namoers. nn.
hi-llt- on rerhalned to visit for
while with Mr. . and Mrs. Alvis
PowelL . '

b and Mrs. C V. Garner spent
last week end with their daughter

end visitors of the Powell sisters.
Mr. ana Mrs. c. v. Garner spent

last week end with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pat-
terson in Mount Olive.

' Mr; and Mrs. Herman were week
end visitors of the Powell sisters.

Mr. and Mrs, Barton Hare and ,'

daughter of- - FayettevlUe spent the

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Zack--

ery.
Miss Mary Edwards of New Bern
spending a few! days with her

daughter, Mrs. Lois Cockrell.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Savage and

daughter of Halifax spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ezzell.

Mrs. A. W. Stafford of Goldsboro
pent last Thursday afternoon witn

her sister, Mrs, Ira Ezzell.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughan. Jr.

and children spent last week end
with Mrs. Draughan a family at
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Farrior or Nor
folk spent the holidays with their
ncice and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sheffield.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Byrd were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Fuller, of Rockwell, Md., and Mi.
and Mrs. W. D. Byrd, Jr., alid child-Te- n

of Fayette ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Johnson an.l

daughter of Greensboro spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Johnson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams and
son of Columbia, S. C. spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Williams, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Harton and
son of Greenville spent last week
end with Mrs. Harton's parent's
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams.

Mrs. L. O. Hollingsworth of Golds
boro spent last Wednesday with
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Brock.

Mrs. Bill Vann and a group from
the Warsaw Baptist Training Union
left Monday to spend this week at
Caswell Assembly. These Juniors
will participate iii the Memory
Work Drill held this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Benton and
Mrs. Clarence Warren spent last
Friday in Raleigh.

Dr. and Mrs. Mett Ausley spent
the holidays with Mrs. Ausley's
mother, Mrs. B. B. Knight in Rox- -
boro.

Dr. and Mrs. Mett Ausley shopped
in Fayetteville last Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Blackmore and daujjh
ters returned Friday after spendin
ing the week with Dr. and Mrs. J.
H. Blackmore of Spring Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahab and
hildren returned Friday after spen

ding the week with friends in Tenn.
Mrs. E. J. Hill spent the holidays

with her neice in Roanoke Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hines and child.

ren spent last week end at Carolina
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Byrd spent
Wednesday in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Fred Baars and Mary Susan
and Fred Jr., and Mrs. John Fred-

rick spent Tuesday in Goldsboro
shaping.

Nathan Fredrick of Kinston spent
last Sunday with his parents, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. John Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Quinn and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Lewis in Clinton last Sunday af-

ternoon.
M-- and Mrs. Ray Davis and

children spent last week end with
relatives at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis spent Monday
with M- -. Davis' mother, Mrs. Flow-

ers in Calypso.
rmo Mrs. Hubert Cook and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Eonev of Fayetteville spent the
"'eek end with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Boney.

and Mrs. J. D. Pruitt are
spending this week with Mr. Pru-itt- 's

parents in Edgerly, La.
Milburn Gibbs of Raleigh is spend-

ing this week with his aunt, Mrs.
Paul Britt and family.

George Best and jean Thompson
spent last week end at Ocean Drive.

Miss Rebecca Best is spending two
weeks at the Ridgecrest Assembly.

Mrs. Reba Veech and Lynn spent
Sunday with relatives in Spring
Hope.

Mrs. W. C. Martin, Miss Helen Tor- -
rBng an(J Miss Dot Johngon spent
Sunday at Carolina Beach.

Beth Southerland of Clinton is
nohding this week with the N. A.

Uo,-i- i. -
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Blzzell of

Raleigh spent the, holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Shine.

Harriet Moore .daughter- - of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Moore of Raleigh

spending this week with her
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Mjddleton,
Sr.

Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr., and
Miss Gail Newton left Monday for
Boone, where they will attend a
school of music. Miss Newton re
ceived a scholarship to this school
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George button ana
son, Steve visited relatives In Rocky
Mount during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mlnton spent
the holidays at White Lake.

Bobby Martin of Sanford spent
the week end witn bis mower, Airs.
A. J. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. West and dau
ghter, Sheila visited 'Mrs. West's
parents. Mr. ana Mrs. aotessy oi
Wilmington.

Murphy Swindelle of Los Angeles
and Miss Mary Swindelle of Wash-

ington, N. C, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wahab..

Mrs. D. L. Mathis and Miss Nell
Mathis left Tuesday for Hollywood,
Fla.', where' they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Grove and family., (

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Berry and
Betsy Lee Best returned home last
Thursday after spending tne wees:
at Columbus, Ga.

Miss Lela Middleton left Friaay
for Richmond where she will visit
Mr. and Ulrs. W. W. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Whittle end
daughters, . Joyce and Sua spent
the. Mr. and Mrs. A.
4 vvbi, InOreensboro.
,Mrsr,fliaitf; Quinn spent last

Itn, ner o.ugnter ana
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saleed
of Greenville. ;.

Mr. end Mrs. A. L. Humphrey
end children and Mrs. W. K Ham-

ilton of Cary were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey.

Driver, let your diving be into
a cool lake this summer not
through a windshield. Slow Down
and Live says the State Department

if

V

Car dt Sheetrock expected before
long; Have Doors, - Windows,
Rocklafh, Plaster, Moulding, Ply
wood, Masonite, Roll Tin 8 and 20
pounds. J-- C Suss, Warsaw, N. C.

C. v "' A v'
I have a gosd profitable Rawleigh

business in Southwest Duplin Coun-
ty. I will help s) apod man to do the
same in the North part which 's
now available. Sc Z.. G. Sasser In
Magnolia before sua. and after S
p.m. P .O. Box 7- -.

1

7 3t pd.,

FOR SALE: Water Front- Lots on
Topsail Sound, beautiful growth of
trees, terms if desired. C. V.
Brooks, Box 249, Wallace, W. C.
phone 9016 Day Nlgftt 3641.

pd.

I want a farm in thietrtrinlty. If
you have a farm for sale please
write and tell me what you have
and your best cash price. Box 307
Wnllace, N. C.
W.E.S. tfc C.

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
downstairs apartment for rent Pri-

vate bath and private entrance.
Good location. onta saran tf.
Eland, Kenansville.
tfc.

Words of the Wi
Your disposition will' be suit-

able to that which you most
frequently think on, for the
soul is. is It were, tinged with
the color and complexion of Its
own thoughts.

(Marcus Antoninus)

ever !

,7, II. C.

UITII LV30BIL POrJER COMPOUND

Now-- a new gasoline at regular price that provides MORE MILES PER GALLON . . . with

better performance than ever! It's new Mobilgas with HIGHER octane, plus Mobil

Power Compound-thr- ee important, gas-savi- ng additives. Here's how these additives

save you money:

ADDITIVE NO. avcs Gasoline By controlling pre-igniti- pn and spark plug misfiring.

ADDITIVE NO. 2-S-
aVes Gasoline By eliminating staling due to carburetor icing.

ADDITIVE NO. 3-S-aves Gasoline By checking engine-forme- d gum and by keeping car-buref- or

and fuel system clear. yL
If your car uses "replar" you'll be thrilled with how mudthelter your engine perfops

with new Mobilgas:how much gasoline you save. Get It WM
H;-Wat-ch your gas neeedle move more ilowly- -

--Famous Economy Run

1 Distributed In Duplin

greater ecirojny than
si A -- bhi

By

- nuodivD y,

nn:,-7fi- nnnor shakers as consoiauon-,fflwwwsm- ! ?"r""Z"rir1Tr:

r
' Durlnc olay. Mrs. Potter serv--

4 delicious lemonade
Those wiM Mesdamrs

Allen TrisnTWAilditcheU, i
O Harmon. L. SL Whittle. A. M. Bel.
tea. P. JS, Berry. .W, 3. Middleten

J. ED STRICKLANDend Mett Ausley.. i k fil

Sign at railroad crossing: "The
average time it takes e train to pest
this crossing is 14 seconds, whether

- jrour car is on it or not." r .

and family, Mr, and Mrs. aw rat- -

tenon in Mount Olive,
v Mr. and Mgan were, week of Motor Vehicles. . ,j


